
                                            Appetizers   From the Kitchen  
(Served with salad and rice)

$4.75 Cream Croquettes $5.50 $12.50 Pork Ginger $13.50 
Boiled soy beans Cream sauce in a deep fried breaded batter Thin sliced pork with ginger sauce

$4.25 $6.50 $15.25 $13.50 
Deep fried dumplings

$4.75 $4.75 $14.75 Vegetable Tempura $11.50 
Deep fried eggplant with Japanese radish Deep fried vegetables

$6.75 $4.75 Chicken Cutlet $12.50 Mixed Tempura $14.50 
Special steamed shrimp dumplings Deep fried cheese spring roll Deep fried chicken 5 pieces of shrimps and vegetables

$5.75 $5.50 Pork Cutlet $13.50 $15.75 
Pan fried pork dumplings Deep fried white fish in fish broth Deep fried pork

$4.75 $7.50 $15.00 $13.50 
Deep fried tofu with tempura sauce Stir fried noodle with pork & vegetables Broiled eel over rice Japanese style hamburger steak

$4.75 $4.50 Curry Rice $11.50 $15.25 
Deep fried chicken nuggets Squid legs with spicy sauce Beef & vegetables in curry sauce over rice

$6.50 $4.75 $13.50 Seafood Fry $15.75 
Deep fried squid with jalapeño sauce Seafood & vegetables with vinegar sauce Curry sauce with deep fried pork over rice Deep fried shrimp, salmon, white fish and oyster

Tempura $6.50 $4.25 $14.75 
Deep fried shrimps & vegetables with tempura sauce Seaweed salad Grilled mackerel

$6.00 $8.75 

$5.00 Sushi $6.50 Sushi 
Deep fried crab stick wrapped with seaweed (Served with salad)

$5.00 $8.00 Sushi Regular $14.50 $18.75 
Boiled spinach with sesame paste 3 kinds of raw fish

$6.00 $5.00 Sushi Deluxe $16.50 $18.75 
Deep fried pork & vegetables Cooked baby octopus

$13.50 $16.50 

Vegetarian Sushi $13.50 $23.00 
Kappa, vegetable and crispy roll

                                     Noodle Soup
$8.75 $9.50 

Buck wheat flour noodles Curry soup

$8.75 $9.50 
Flour noodles

$10.75 $9.75 
2 pieces of shrimp tempura

$10.75 
2 pieces of shrimp tempura

Edamame Chicken Teriyaki
Broiled chicken with teriyaki sauce

Age Shumai Beef Negimaki Beef Teriyaki Miso Pork
Scallian wrapped with thin sliced beef Broiled beef with teriyaki sauce Thin sliced pork with sweet miso sauce

Wasabi Shumai Nasu Shigureni Salmon Teriyaki
Steamed Wasabi-flavored pork dumplings Broiled salmon with teriyaki sauce

Ebi Shumai Cheese Harumaki

Gyoza (4 pieces) Oroshi Ni Shrimp Tenpura
8 pieces of shrimp tenpura

Age-Dofu Yaki Soba Una-Jyu Wafu-Hamburger Steak

Tatsuta Age Ika Geso Wafu-Beef
Broiled beef steak with ponzu sauce

Fried Ika Sunomono Katsu Curry

Hiyashi Wakame Saba Shio Yaki

Nasu-Den Tuna Tataki
Broiled eggplant with sweet miso sauce Lightly cooked tuna with garlic ponzu sauce

Isobe-Age
3 pieces of sushi & tekka roll

Goma Ae Sashimi Sashimi Dinner
7 pieces of sushi & 1 tekka roll Assorted sashimi

Kushi Katsu E-Dako Sushi & Sashimi Combination
9 pieces of sushi & 1 tekka roll 5 pieces of sushi, 1 tekka roll and 9 pieces of sashimi

Maki Dinner Chirashi
California, tekka & spicy salmon Sashimi on sushi rice

Kaisen Don
Your choice of 3 kinds of sashimi over sushi rice

Soba Curry Udon

Udon Ramen
PopularJapanese  noodle soup

Tempura Soba Miso Ramen
Noodles in a miso flavored soup

Tempura Udon



                                             Rolls
Kappa $3.50 $5.00 
(Cucumber)

$4.00 Boston $5.00 
(Tuna)

Salmon $4.00 Spicy Shrimp $5.75 
(With scallions)

$4.00 Alaska $6.50 
(With scallions)

Vegetable $4.00 Philadelphia $6.50 
(Lettuce, seaweed salad, & mayonnaise)

Spicy Tuna $5.00 Crispy $6.50 
(Tuna with spicy sauce)

Spicy Salmon $5.00 Tempura $6.50 

$4.50 Rainbow $9.00 
(Eel) (Raw fish on a California roll)

Salmon Skin $4.50 Eel California $9.00 
(Eel on a California roll)

California $5.00 Dragon $10.50 
(Crab, avocado & cucumber) (Eel roll wrapped with avocado)

Sushi (1 piece)
$2.00 $2.25 $2.50 

Market Price

White Tuna

Futomaki
(Crab, egg, kanpyo, cucumber & spinach)

Tekka
(Lettuce, shrimp & mayonnaise)

Hamachi
(Salmon, ikura, crab, & lettuce)

(Cream cheese, salmon, avocado, & tobiko) 

(Crab, seaweed, & ten-kasu)

(Shrimp tempura, lettuce, tobiko & cucumber)

Unagi

Sushi à La Carte

Ebi  (Shrimp) Maguro  (Tuna) Hamachi  (Yellow Tail)

Saba  (Mackerel) Sake  (Salmon) Unagi  (Eel)

Tako  (Octopus) Hirame  (Fluke) Ikura  (Salmon Roe)

Ika  (Squid) Tobiko  (Fish Roe)

Kanikama  (Crab Stick) Hokki  (Surf Clam)

Tamago   (Egg) Toro  (Fatty Tuna)

Sawara  (Spanish Mackerel) Uni  (Sea Urchin)
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